Please answer the following questions:
(Required for trade buyer badge)

1. Business Type (check all that apply)
   - Arborist
   - Biomass
   - Firewood Processor
   - Forestry/Education
   - Forestry/Government
   - Logger
   - Pallets
   - Portable Sawyer
   - Press
   - Sawmill Operator
   - Timber Transporter
   - Woodlot Owner/Manager
   - Woodworker
   - Other ________________________

2. What is your title?
   - Self-employed
   - Owner/CEO/President
   - Vice President/COO
   - Purchasing Manager
   - Manager/Foreman/Supervisor
   - Other_______________________

3. What is your role in purchasing?
   - Final Say
   - Recommend
   - Other

4. Do you intend to purchase forestry equipment in the next year?

Please complete the following sections:

Section 1: General admission (includes everything except Sawmill & Woodlot seminars) (choose one)
- Trade Buyer Badge – Free
- Additional Adult admission $8.00 per day x ______ (number of tickets)
- Student or senior admission $4.00 per day x ______ (number of tickets)

Sub Total Section 1 _______________________

Section 2: Sawmill & Woodlot Seminar Registration (choose one)
- # of Seminars $40.00 each

Sub Total Section 2 _______________________

Badges/tickets will not be mailed. You will receive an email confirmation that will get you through the gate. Seminar tickets must be picked up in the Show office on-site. Choose your seminars below.

Section 3: Which Sawmill & Woodlot Seminars will you attend? For a full course description visit www.OhioForest.org.

Friday, October 4, 2019
- Hardwood Log Grading - Brian H. Bond/Associate Professor, Virginia Tech 9:30 am - 11:00 am
- Intro to Sawing Logs Using Different Techniques, Part 1 - Brian H. Bond/Associate Professor, Virginia Tech 12:30 pm - 2:00 pm
- Exercise for Sawing Using Different Techniques, Part 2 - Brian H. Bond/Associate Professor, Virginia Tech 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm

Saturday, October 5, 2019
- Specialty Sawing - Brian H. Bond/Associate Professor, Virginia Tech 9:30 am - 11:00 am
- Lumber Grading - Brian H. Bond/Associate Professor, Virginia Tech 12:30 pm - 2:00 pm
- Introduction to Lumber Drying - Brian H. Bond/Associate Professor, Virginia Tech 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm

Cancellation Policy: Show Admission tickets are non-refundable. Refunds for cancellation of seminar tickets will be made only upon written request. Cancellations made prior to September 17, 2019 will receive a refund of 50% of seminar fees. No refunds will be made after September 20. Please make checks payable and mail form with payment to: Ohio Forestry Association ● 507 Main St., Ste 200 ● Zanesville, OH 43701 or fax to 740-297-4153

For more information call OFA at 888-38-TREES (888-388-7337), or email Info@OhioForest.org or visit www.OhioForest.org.

Return completed form with your check, cashier’s check or money order to:
Ohio Forestry Association ● 507 Main Street, Suite 200 ● Zanesville, OH 43701 ● Phone: 888-388-7337 ● Fax: 740-297-4153

For security reasons OFA is unable to accept credit cards by phone, fax, email or mail. If you wish to pay with a credit card, please register online at www.OhioForest.org. Click on Events, then Paul Bunyan Show. OFA accepts American Express, Visa, MasterCard and Discover.

All payments in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks. $25 fee charged for all returned checks.

For Office Use Only: Rcvd ________ Ck #___________ Amt $___________ Ackd ________